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thorized when proper application has 
been made on or before September 1. 

Section 5 of said chapter makes it 
the duty of the county superintendent 
on or before the third Monday in July 
to prepare a preliminary budget au
thorizing the expenditure of funds to 
meet the cost of transferring pupils. 
Thereafter the board of school budget 
supervisor~ must ma.ke due ~uthoriza
tion for such expendItures. FInal adop
tion of the budget as well as the levy 
is made on the second Monday in 
August. Chapter 217 permits transfers 
to be made up until September 1, yet 
no budgetary authority exists author
izing supplemental appropriation, ex
penditure, or otherwise after the adop
tion of the final budget. 

Section 1263.14 limits the expendi
tures or liabilities incurred to the 
amount provided for in the final 
budget. Disbursements for transfers 
between the second Monday in August 
and the first day of September cannot 
be authorized as an emergency, be
cause such disbursements are not de
fined as an emergency under the pro
visions of Section 1263.16. Cost of 
transfers made between the date of 
the adoption of the final budget and 
September 1 cannot be pro-rated with 
the expenditures authorized in the final 
budget, for the reason that funds can
not be expended unless budgeted. 

Opinion No. 122. 

County Commissioners-County Fair 
Commission-Appropriations 

HELD: 1. The County Commis
sioners may designate any agency to 
expend appropriation provided for by 
Section 4550, R. C. M., 1935. 

2. Funds appropriated under Sec
tion 4549, R. C. M., 1935, for purpose 
of holding county fair or advertising 
products and resources of county may 
be expended only by county fair com
mission. 

August 18, 1939. 

Mr. Claude A. Johnson 
County Attorney 
Carbon County 
Red Lodge, Montana 

My Dear Mr. Johnson: 

You have submitted to this office for 
my opinion the following: 

Carbon County authorized $600 to 
be expended as follows: $350 for a 
county exhibit at the Midland Empire 
Fair in Yellowstone County and the 
further sum of $250 for Montanans 
Incorporated, earmarked for advertis
ing the products and resources of Car
bon County. The question involved is 
whether or not such funds must be 
expended by the county fair commis
sion or by the board of county com
missioners either directly or through 
such agency as the Montanans Incor
porated. 

Section 4549 authorizes the board of 
county commissioners to appropriate 
funds to be expended by the county 
fair commission for the purpose of 
holding a county fair, or advertising 
the products and resources of the 
county. 

Section 4550 provides that such 
money shaH be kept in a separate fund 
by the county treasurer an~ payable 
on orders signed by the preSIdent and 
secretary of the fair commission. Sec
tion 4550 authorizes the board of coun
ty commissioners to make an annual 
appropriation of $200, or so much 
thereof as may be necessary, out of 
the general fund of the county for the 
purpose of defraying expenses of col
lecting, transporting, and taking care 
of any exhibit from the county to an
other county where any agricultural 
fair, seed show, or other agricultural 
exhibit is held. 

The board of county commissioners 
of Carbon County may expand an an
nual amount not to exceed $200, ap
propriated from the general fund of 
the county, to pay the expense.s of col
lecting transporting, and takIng care 
of an 'exhibit to the Midland Empire 
County Fair in Yellowstone. County. 
The commissioners may deSIgnate a 
suitable agency, such as that of the 
Montanans Incorporated, in the ex
penditure of such funds, so long as the 
funds are earmarked and applied ex
clusively for the purposes' above 
named. Funds necessary to be expend
ed in excess of $200 and within the 
maximum limitation as provided for in 
Section 4549 in providing for the Car-
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bon County exhibit in the Midland 
Empire County Fair in Yellowstone 
County may be appropriated by the 
board of county commissioners and 
must be expended by the county fair 
commission. Such funds are payable 
by the county treasurer on orders 
signed by the president and secretary 
of the fair commission. (Vol. 14, Ops. 
of Atty. Gen., 14.) The disadvantages 
entailed through cost connected in the 
appointment of a fair commission may 
not in this particular instance be off
set by the advantages accruing from 
the services received. Such disadvan
tages, if any, are properly addressed 
to the legislature. The attorney gen
eral's opinion No. 298, Volume 17, is 
inapplicable for the reason that it re
lates. to the authority of the board of 
county commissioners to make appro
priations and not to a consideration 
of the proper agency authorized to ex
pend such funds. 

. Opinion No. 124. 

Nepotism Act-Schools and School 
Districts-Teachers. 

HELD: The employment of a wife 
of a trustee of a school district as a 
teacher violates the Nepotism Act. 

August 25, 1939. 

Miss Frances Schultz 
County Superintendent of Schools 
Ekalaka, Montana 

My Dear Miss Schultz: 

You have submitted the question 
whether the employment of a wife of 
a trustee of a school district as a 
teacher violates the nepotism law. You 
enclosed an opinion from County At
torney Berg dated July 22, 1939, hold
ing that such employment does violate 
the Nepotism Act. 

On March 23, 1933, the attorney gen
eral held that the Nepotism Act applies 
to school districts and school district 
officials. (Vol. IS, O. A. G. 98.) On 
April 25, 1933, he held that a member 
of a school board violates the Nepot
ism Act when he acts to appoint as 
clerk a relative or another member of 
the board. (Id. 128). Again on June 8, 

1933, he gave an opinion to the effect 
that the Nepotism Act applies· to 
school districts. (Id. 163). See also re
cent rulings of the attorney general, 
being opinions numbered 23 and 96 in 
Volume 18, O. A. G., where the for
mer opinions are approved. 

I t is our opinion that the views ex
pressed in the above opinions are cor
rect and that it is not possible to ar
rive at any other conclusion. More
over, since the first of these opinions 
were given the legislature has met 
three times and has not seen fit to 
amend the law. 

Since the law is clear we do not 
think that any question of construc
tion is involved, but if there were, the 
failure of the legislature to act would 
be a further argument in support of 
our construction of law. 

Opinion No, 125. 

Counties-Constitutional Law-Cities 
and Towns-Dedication of 

Streets and Alleys. 

HELD: A County may plat a tract 
of land and dedicate a portion thereof 
for streets and alleys without violating 
Section I, Article XIII of the Mon
tana Constitution. 

August 28, 1939. 

Honorable W. A. Brown 
State Examiner 
State Capitol Building 
Helena, Montana 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

You have submitted the following: 

"The Board of County Commission
ers of Prairie County have taken tax 
deed to a piece of acreage located in 
the center of the corporate limits of 
the Town of Terry. There is no de
mand for this land in its present state 
and the Commissioners wish to plat 
the same into lots and blocks, and then 
sell same in the usual manner. In order 
to plat this land, it is necessary that 
certain streets and alleys be dedicated 
to the public. 

"Can the Commissioners dedicate 
the land for those streets and alleys, 
or would this be considered as a viola-
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